
HACC
Surgical Technology Lab

Sterile Set Up



Opening Supplies







Surgical Hand Scrub  (counted brush 
stroke)



Drying hands
and arms



Donning gown
and gloves







Turning/tying gown



Draping the mayo stand







Back table and mayo stand with sterile 
drapes



Setting up the back table





Back Table
set up



Instrument pan arrangement on back 
table



Back Table left front



Scissors-Straight Mayo, Curved Mayo, 
Metzenbaum



Organizing supplies



Suction, light gloves, ESU in basin



Drapes, Towels, Clips, Gowns and 
Gloves for rest of team



Counting







Sharps box with blades and sutures



Labeling medications



Loading knife blade onto handle



Mayo Stand set up





Peanut loaded on Kelly clamp



Gowning & 
Gloving the team











Patient skin preparation



Draping the patient







Pulling Mayo Stand up to the sterile field



Pulling the back table up to the sterile 
field



Handing up ESU, suction and light 
gloves



Time Out



Passing the knife



Receiving the knife back



Keeping sponges on the field



Anticipating needs at the field



Specimen handling



Passing a tie



Passing a Reel



Passing an instrument



Preparing a retractor (Balfour)



Passing suture



Wound closure



Closing Count



Surgical Dressing application



Electrosurgery Unit (ESU/Bovie)



The team at the sterile field



Relax, You are on your way!
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